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CAMPAIGN for EDUCATION.
r .'

New School Bull"
MHMQjRBPMHiCalled for 8eptrni<

Tot.nshlp,

^ All U» member, of the board wen
present The following buBloesii was
transacted:
The following school districts In the

county presented petitions for erect¬
ing new school buildings. These bn|Id-
ingq ere to be erected llf time for the
opening of the regular school session
this tall:

One thousand dollars for a 2-room
building at Hunters Bridge. r"""

Twelve hundred dollars for a 2-
rood building In the Royal graded
school district

One thousand dollars tor a J-room
building In Bath township No. 4. War¬
lord district
One tthousand dollars for a J-room

building,* district No. ». RansomsUls.
Four hundred dotlers for a 1-room

building, dlatrtctHfc- 11, Lang Acre
township. j-;..'. -4^

In each cue the board was usakls
to gise an amount e«o»l to thaflub-
ecrlbed by the district Becan* of
lack of funds on hand at present, tbs
board decided U split tke imow
promised to each district, glTlng one-
half of amount promised this year and
the remaining one-half one year

VyK' W. T. Hudnell. of
appointed committeeman In tha"Y
of Mr. George Hudnell. resigned, in
that district.
An agreement was presented from

the committeemen of district* Noe. 7
and 8. Rlchlanf township, adjusting
their boundary lines; also an agree¬
ment was presented from the com¬
mitteemen in dletiicta Noe. 8 and 9.
Id the same township.

Mr. P. E. Woolard and Mr. N. W.
Williams were appointed committee¬
men for Washington township, dis¬
trict No. 6. In place of Meesrs. H. J.
Woolard and Joeeph JackscA.
A petition for special tax election

from the landowners in district No.
1, Chocowlnlty township, was pre-
bented. The board approved the.ro-
requeat. Same was turned over to the
Board of County Commissioners and
¦. tsumnwe*
September 9. Mr. L. It. Scott waa
named a>yeglstrar and Messrs. A. 0.
Scott and' N. C. Toler Judgee of elect-
Ion. The voting place will be the
echoolhouee.

Mr. L. M. Scott waa appointed com¬
mitteeman In place of Mr. Jeese L.
Warren, resigned, in district No. 1,
Chocowlnlty township. .

Mr. L. H. Reddltt was appointed
committeeman in dlatrlct No. 11. In
Richmond township, Edwards In plane
of T. R. Boyd, deceased.
The board allowed the oommlttee-

man In Chocowlnlty township, district
No. 4, to dispose of old bnlldlng now

atandlng on the property and use the
The superintendent rported to the

proceeds In Installing patented desk,
board that aomettme during the lat¬
ter part of August &r the first of Sep¬
tember that the Stats superintendent
of Instruction will furnish him with a

apealcer to aaalat In a cnmpaigfi of the
county for general school Ijnprovo-
msnt The anperlntsndent Invites all
lnterestsd In this matter to otter sug¬
gestions to him aa to the beat way to

The board then adjourned-

A REPORT OOUKRD.
; ^

A report kmc Imo circulated (or
political purpoaea that I hare ordered
and encouraged the -whipping at a oer-

V: tain prleoaertn the chats sans. Such
a report la without foundation and
false; and was made, la my opinion,
to try to weaken ma" In the coming
primary. I aaw the whipping referred
to. having delivered the prlaoner to
the guard Juat aa a heavy rain began
to (alt. which kept au on the campna
about (our hour*. Si

I had nothing to do with the whip¬
ping nor any control oyer It, and I
hereby certify thgttho prisoner waa

not exoeeelvely AMfC or la my
opinion physically dvisaed. I am

reliably Informed that the prlaoner
did good work, beginning BH'mt
morning, until a return of aa old
chronic trouble several days later.
The man referj-odttd waa one o( the
jail-breaker*, and who. after being
pot on the road .scaped the chaln-
gang. thla being the second time ne

has been captured and brought back.
I write thla article not Meauae of any
danger of defeat, but that the pub¬
lic may know the truth.

Very respectfully, (S'l
OBO. E. RICKS
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--.uwok new. rarer, to rmnt 10-nccs OTthntM u follow,:-Tbf lilMorlc Htohnjoiul ulue, ofthe \ ItkIi. la capital reeeutly dedicateea new armory, and among the guest*was « union vetefen from Connect¬icut. ^ho waa attracted by the por¬trait of a former commander of Co.A. It was that ot.Capt. Jennings Wise.who was killed in the battle ofRoanoke island early. In is«2. TheConnecticut vi.Jtor had been an eyewitness of bis death, and through allthese 48 yaara had preserved a but¬
ton Bhot from the young captain's un¬iform on that fatal day. On hia re¬
turn home he transmitted It to theRichmond Blues, together with a let¬
ter which breathed a spirit of frater¬
nity and esteem. atfd the relic andletter of transmission now hang on
the walls of the new armory.

"Almost at the same time the plow¬
share. that universal emblem of peace
.-turned up from the soil of the old
Virginia hills, ones red with the bldod
Of civil strife, a silver raldal which
once belonged to Adolph \Aymar. of
the Massachusetts volunteer*. It had
been lost during life fateful daye of
July, 18*?, wh^le the wearer did
picket duty, and this. too. with .
suitable leUer, was returned to Its
owner.

This Interchange of courtesies
amoBf the actual partlclpanta l*-lhe
Civil War 1* characteristic of the spir¬
it of the times. Only the camp-fol¬
lowers and the politicians have kept
animosity alive. The man wh^ hare

rfaced each other on the firing line
I have long met lathe patha of!

Here la the North Carolina Idea of
the sort^>f culture a girl should re¬
ceive in her higher education, as a
Tar Heel exchange puts it: -

/-'Let our girls lesrn the stately
measure of the rolling pin, let them
4*un the scales upon the resonant dish-
pan and #ith highest realisation of
the sculptor's art leave the Impress
of their dear, sweet, fairy fingers up¬
on the plastic pone of the crisp corn
bread."

If the North Carolina girls were to
become as expert In the composition
of corn b^ead as their brothers are
In the disposition of corn llcker. the
girls would be "going some." Rich¬
mond Times-Dispatch.

Don't you worry yourself with th®
fear that the North Carolina girls wfll
be found wanting in any of the

ters of any State In the union, or that
the men of the 8tate will look so
much upon the corn llcker when It Is
white as to disqualify them In the
battle of life with any competitors
whom they may meet. Charlotte
News.

CANDIDATES FOR THK DOWN-
AICDOUT CLUB.

^Not to advertise." says Elbert Hub-
bar^fc a recent issue of the Philis¬
tine, "Is to be nominated for mem-
bershlp In the Down-and-Out Club".
an organisation, by the way. In which
nomination la almost always equiva¬
lent to election. "Let the troth be
known about your business. The only
man who should not advertise la the
one who has nothing to offer In the
way of service, or who cannot make
good." When merchants who fall to
present themselves to the attention of
the public are remembered at all by
newspaper readers. It Ts generally In
association with unfavorable lnfer-
ences as to the. reasons for their self-
effacement. It Is taken for granted
by th average Intelligent consumer
that dealers who can stand the glare
of th* limelight will lose no oppor¬
tunity to get Into It The business
man whoee goods will bear advertis¬
ing and the resultant scrutiny in¬
jures his prospects when he passively
permits the public to believe they
won't..-New Bern 8oa.

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Aldermen of the City of Washing¬
ton held on the evening of August 1st,
1910, petition was filed with the city
clerk by Messrs. Johnathan Havens
and also from Wm. Bragaw a Co..
asking the privilege of constructing a
railroad track or "spifr" across the
western end of Main street connect¬
ing the A C. L. Railroad with the Hs-
vens Oil Mill and with the Old Do.
mfnlon property, and on motion It
was ordered that a Recess meeting be
taken until the evening of August IB,
lftlt. at 8.SO p. m., at which meet¬
ing all citlaens and taxpayers Inter¬
ested are requested to be present at
said meeting and express their views
on the matter.

This the 2nd day of August, 1910
\ W. B. WJNDUCY , ..

City Clerk.

After writing a letter of 17 pag<«
a woman puts all she has to say In s

-llae postscriptthjjjH
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County Officers be Pak
Salaries is Now Demanded

LETTER TO CO. CHAIRMAN.

[34^ Pmt I*. Lutbnoi Asks of tin
Proposition to the Voters Through'
County Chairman to Submit tb«
out the County at lli'fl'
The People Mn»t KcgrvM Them-
wives, the Reply.! l-T.

W. C. Rodman, Esq..
Washington, N*. C.

Dear sir:.
dlnce mr letter to the press rel¬

ative to plaetQg our officials on sal¬
aries an<H the adoption of a system of
audit for the county, a great many
expressions of approval have come to
me.so many, in fact, that ! am con¬
vinced now, that the measure is de¬
manded. In as much as I anticipate
bringing up this question In the
county convention. It would please me
'very mi |*i to have an expression from
the people throughout the county
In their primaries. Will you not.
therefore, submit this proposition to
the afferent primaries throughout the
county, giving the people au opportu¬
nity to express themselves on the sub¬
ject, so that the delgatew to the
county convention may ^e able to
represent the wtshee of their con¬
stituents. '

Yours truly.
F. P. LATHAM.

Beihavsn, N. ft. fuif >1. 1»10.

Mr. Fred P. .Latham,
Belhaven, N. C.

Dear 81r:
Your letter of this date received.

** If I felt that I had the power I
would be glad to direct that a vote
be taken upon the question referred
to, as I believe the people should be
consulted upon all question*. But ll
do not think that I have the power
to either direct or demand a vote
upon thlB question, though 1 feel that
the people of each precinct have the
right to express themBelv 3 upon the
question, and to instruct their dele¬
gates in Such way as they see prciper.
Owing to the publicity which has

been given to this matter. I feel that
they Will do so. For one. 1 will be
glad for the people to express them¬
selves.

I publish this correspondence at
your request, as the best way at the
present time to get the matter,he loresns

Yours truly,
WILEY C. RODMAN,

Chairman of Democratic com.

MAYOR'S COURT
Things Were More Than Lively li

TrMmUUoa Hall Yesterday.
The following case* were disposed

of before Mayor Sterling at the City
Hall yesterday morning. Washing¬
ton's week-end has made the city
treasury richer hy several dollar*.

State vs: Ouy Moore, assault; fined
16 and coats.

State vs, W. J. Floyd, assault; fined
|< fcnd costs.
State vs. John 8helton, drunk; fined

|1' and costs.
8tate vs. William Bennett, drunk;

Bned |2 and costs.
State vs. Benjamin Haywood. Will¬

iam McNalr. William Orlflln and Mat¬
thew. Tyler (all colored), charged
with .vagrancy. The Judgment of the
court waa that they be worked on
the streets of the city for a period ef
30 days.

State vs. W. D. 8tue. drunk; fined
|1 and costs.

DELIGHTFUL DAY.

Qult« * number went to Pamlico
Beach on the steamer Hatteras Sun¬
day. The day was greatly enjoyed.
This resort Is growlrfg In popularity
all ths while. They returned Sunday
night at 9 o'clock.

TO IMPROVE l*ARSONAGK.

The facial body -of the First Meth¬
odist Church are making preparations
to improve the parsonage. The build¬
ing wiU be enlarged and otherwise
Improved. This la oemethlng that has
been long needed.

WARSHIP* TO VISIT THIS POKT

Ths U. S. gunboat Elfrlda and tor-
pedo-boat Dupont, manned by officers
of the North Carolina Naval Reaervti
aad men of the navy and North Car¬
olina reserve, will probsbly visit Pam¬
lico Beaoh and Washington next week
for several days, unless the plana are

changed. The two^hlps will bring
some over a hundred officers and
men. Capt Thos. Daniels, the senior
naval reserve officer of the United
States, will be fn command.

COMING WEDDING.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rhoades, of
Tunkfcannock, pa., announce the mar¬

riage of their daughter. R Agnes, to

J*r. Carl L. Shelton. of this city, on

Thursday, Angust 1.8, 111*.
Mr. Shelton la a son of the late Mr.

Rutus 8helton and ls*n the employ of
the Fulford Hardware Company. He
Is a most popular young man. The
Dally Newi Jolna hli many friends In

STRAITS

l» <7i»ngr w'll Be
«.I'lrrulatm for
Mfprtlnjc the Voir
W.Tfc^r fUace*.
(Jnlj Vindicate,] ut

Evidently eomefcody la getting un-
eaay About their Job.

Yesterday the reixirt was nit to!
Aurora that the Mo»le are not aln
cere In their adv«acy of a two-term
policy for eouttTJ§«r», and that the
movement is onlflpF the purpose of
defeating the present county treas¬
urer.
The purpoie of -this report is eo

plain that no one >111 be Influenced
by It. It Is done <4 effect the rote for
the new ticket throughout the coun-

vldnlty the NewigftMte safe In saying
that the sincerity fki the people
throughout the pottty advocating
,t»ro terms will be Vindicated at the
primaries w* nmr and Saturday.

Your presence

to-night, tike ay
officers wllKlafce p
delegates to thA i
Convention wlU be i
portant business Is
Every member

present promptly j
COUNTY COMMISSIONKits.

The Bo&rd of County Commlss
era were In sessloA yesterday
today. They vreit Into execu
session to consider na matter w]
had been brought to their atten
concerning the whipping of one
the convicts.

The convict camu
from Washington
Chocowlnfty towns]
roads w® b? work,

as been moved
townahlp to

>. where the
The convicts

Bsaufort County In good condition.

inty Commission-
yesterday and

t Into executive
matter which
their attention
ring of one of

I *n> a candidate tor commissioner
before the primaries to be held next
Friday and Saturday from Long Acre
township. I have always voted the
Democratic ticket and stand for prog¬
ress and good government, and If
elected, will always try to do the right
thing as I\ain given to see it.

C. E. LEE.

FOURTEEN INITIATED.

The order of Elks at their meeting
jn last Fridaj even lp it initiated 14
candidates Into the mysteries of the
arder. Two more would hare been In¬
itiated If they had been present. This
>rder la rapidly forging ahead 4ln
Washington, and s In a most healthy
ind satisfactory condition.

is In

J>eech-

Is in

Mr. W- K Neal, of Bfth, was in the
jlty yesterday.
Mr. Edgar Tankard and wife, of

leaaama, are visitors |n the city to-
lay-
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Duke, of Pati-

tego, are the guests of 8ierlff Geo. E.
Ricks. -

Mr. N. W. Paul, of Pu^go, Is In the
:lty today.
Mr. J. A- Leigh, of B>

[he city today on bustnei
Mr. W. H. Wilkinson!

.He. Is in the city toCay.
Mr. A.*B. Cooper, of

the cfty today.
Mrs. A. L. Bell and

ten, are vlaltlng friends
loday.
Mr. F. P. Latham, of

the city today on bus!
Mr. f>. H.. Johnston, of 1

In the city today.
Mr. o. B. Burbage, of 1

through the city today enroute to'|
Bllsabeth City.

Mrs. F. T. Woolard returned this
moaning from a visit to relatives in
Bath.

Mr. D. F.Simmons left this morn¬

ing for Norfolk, Van
Chief of Police A. Ball«r. of Bath,

la In the city today .i

Mr. W. F. Wlnstead, of Wlnstead-
vllle, Is in the city today.

Miss Eva Ballard returned tMs

morning, from an extends visit to
Morehead Cfty.

Miss Julia Blount, who has b*en
visiting Mrs. T. H. Clark, t turned to
her home li^Norfolk this knorning.

Master DanHje^SlMionJ returned
ths morning from 7'

Master »aok 1

of Belha-
the city

n. Is In

BODY NOT FWND.

The colored boy James Randall,
Irowned In Runyan's creek last Sun-
lay afternoon, haa tot yet been
found. Every effort wv made all day
resterday to recover hi®, but without
tuccees.

an accident.
Cotarml lloy C ame Near Beinjc Brrl

ou*ly Hurt Yesterday by Aflto.

A serious accldout wan narrowlj
averted on Main street yesterday af¬
ternoon. Mr. Georgo a'. Phillips was
coming down the street tn his auto¬
mobile at a very slow pace and when
Opposite the office of Meaars. Win
Bragaw &.C©. a colored boy attempt¬
ed, to cross thu street In front of the
machine. He was knocked down and
the on-lookers at first thought the
wheels had passed over him. Thin
proved to be erroneous. While the
machine passed over his body he es-|
caped the wheels. The boy. more
frightened than hurt, was carried to
Dr. P. A. Nicholson's oBce, where
medical treatment was administered.
Later he wga taken to his hOme. To¬
day he Is out and none the worse for
his experience. ¦'

AXOTHKR EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD
PROGRAM AT THE GAIETY

TONIGHT.

The Gaiety will present another
prograntvof It* usual high standard
tonightyConalstlng of three full reels
of motion pictures, all of which are
features. yRomeo and Juliet In Our
Town" la a comedy drama. Romfeo
Brown and Juliet Smith appreciate
the old adage. "True love never runs
smooth." Owing to the unfriendly re¬

lations of the houaea of Brown and
Smith their meetings are clandestine
and only apaaaodlc. They are wend¬
ing their way down the Zlgsag av¬

enue of ShAntytown, Wyoming, coo¬
ing and nestling words of love, not
even to be disturbed by a village

I dogfight, or warring factions of the
Browns and 8mlth* until taken re¬
spectively over the parental knee.
They are for a time separated, but
like the proverbial cat "they came
back." The barn dance Romeo
thrown out contrives to kidnap the
fair Juliet by descending from the
hay'loft by a rope and carrying her
off to his enchanted castle.constern¬
ation prevails but they beat the
army of the factions to tho Justice of
the peaco who said, as Shakespeare
wrote.
"Get home, gol ding yer. and Into yer

beds. p.
I've married thtfse young uns, yeh

mutton-heads."
"The Love Romance of a Girl Spy"

is another war drama of the Kalem
kind. That means splendid photog¬
raphy. brilliant action and scenic
surroundings that absolutely fit the
picture. "Speed versus Death" Is a

drama. The careful costuming and

icafxgnutant staging make this an ex-

ceptlonally pretentious film. This en¬

tire bill is a feature and ynu should
not miss It. Remember, you always
see the beat ones first at th Gaiety.

TENDERS RESIGNATION.
Policeman W. R. Pedrlck tendered

his resignation *5 city policeman to

the Board of City Aldermen last

night. Hfa successor will be named at
the next meeting.
Mr. M. F. Wright, sanitary Inspector,
also tendered his resignation. Mr.
Alex G. Spencer was selected to fill
out the unexpired term. He qual¬
ified before the mayor this morning
and at once entered upon bis du¬
ties.

CITY ORDINANCE.

At a regular meeting held on Aug¬ust 1st, 1910, the Board of Aldermen
of the City of Washington do enact
the following ordinance:
Be it ordained that no person, firm

or corporation selling near beer'sh^llfor any purpose whatever use his up¬stairs floor, and that all communica¬
tion with upper fl^rs shall be fasten-
ed up to the satisiactlon of the chief
of police or any police offlcfer. And
no person or persons selling near
beer shall enter his near beer saloon
on Sunday, nor shall he allow any
other person to enter it on the Sab¬
bath day. And it is further ordained
that.no person or persons selling near
beer shall keep his near beer saloon
Dpen later than 10.30 p. m.. and for
jvery violation of this ordinance there
Bhall be a fine of twenty-flve dollars
for each and every offense. This act
shall be in force from and alter its
ratification.

c. H. 8TERL1NG. Mayor.
Attest: W. B. WINDLEY.

City Clerk. j
AT THE GEM-1.1 REELS TONIGHT

The patrons of the Gem Theater
will certainly get their money's worth
tonight, ff long and varied program
will be presented, covering a wide
¦cope of varous subjects. The follow¬
ing pictures will be shown: ,

"Romeo Turns Bandit" Not a bad
scheme this, when the dismissed suit¬
or tarns bandit and captures the
daughter, demanding a ransom for
her release, resulting in an amusing
complication, offering a novelty In the
dual character of the suitor. "Little
Mary and Her Dolly." A simple story
yet because It Involves the grief of

a child, -and Its subsequent healing. Is
certain to attract ator* than ordinary
nterest. "Max Leads Them a Novel
phase." Novelty is an Essential fea-
turdhn pictures of this make, and
WMB so much ks crowded Into on*

Its sure*to be popular, as this one Is.
"Capturing <5ub Bears." representing
peasants in Arlege. France, capturing
cub beiars. The funny antics of the
little bears In their endeavors to es¬

cape. add greatly to the Interest of the
fllm. "Wife or Child." In reality thlt
picture la a subtle study In theVm-
pulses and Influences which
men's oetlon*. and as such It posseesei
more than the ordinary dramatic anl
ethical interest. ^

ATTEND PRIMARIES FRIDAY 4 SATUROA;
Indications are that the People will vote by a LargeMajority for Two Terms abd Salaries for CountyOfficers- Moat Important Primary in a Decade.
The primaries for the nominationsfor count)' officer. wiu be heldthroughout^ the rounty during this
In Washington and Belharon theywin be held next Friday night. Aug¬ust 6th. and In »be other voting pre-ducts of the county on SaturdayAugust 6th.
This la the roost important primaryin ten year*.
From present indications a largemajority of our voters favor twoterms for county officers and fair sal¬aries Instead of fat fees.
You can establish these policies Ifyou attend your primary vote yourconviction. If you favor two termsand salaries vote for all the new can¬didates; do not vote for any of the oldcandidates because of personal fa¬

vors extended to you- The new manwhen elected will give you the same
courtesy and consideration. Ita theirbusiness. They are paid to do it and
you do not get much more than you
pay for.

If you stay at home this time you
cannot complain at the result. Go to
this primary and vote.-
The News suggests in the interest

of harmony that at each precinct
where ballots are used, the chairman
appoint two tellers, one to represent
the new candidates, one to represent
the old candidates.these men to resd
the ballots, and two secretaries to
take down the vote as cast.

Let there be no chance for any
i-harge of unfairness.

Already there have been too many
things done and said that were not
good policy.

It was not fair to charge the editor
of this paper wljth having made the
"lalm that he could carry South
Creek.
This was very pron^otly discovered,

denounced, proof cailed for, and those
making the charge shut their mouths,
but the, people understood the pur¬
pose of the report, and It did the
parties originating it no good.

It was unfair to spread the report
In Belhaven that E. R. Mlxon is a Re¬
publican. Everybody soon learned the
Falsity ofjauch z report and It did not
hurt Mr. Mlxon in Belhaven, but turn¬
ed In his favor many fair men who
disapprove of such methods and who

have known that Mr. Mlxon ha* bee:
a Democrat all his life.

It was unfair to Captain Harris tcirculate a report that he wou It-withdraw; this report was made it.accordanre with their wishes. be¬cause they made a nattering propoei-Hon to Captain Harris to induce hiu.to withdraw. *

Their eftorts were lu vain, as Cap-tan Harris is a man whose characterand reputation no man can impeach,sud he has said through this paperthat he never bad any Intention orwithdrawing.
A prominent professional man ofthis town claiming that he could guarantqe that the agreement would becarried out, proposed to the editorof the News that if the new candi¬dates would withdraw from tbe lightthis time that the present office-hold¬

ers would get out two years from now
and give their support to these new
candidates then.
The editor of the News declined to .<"!consider the proposition for three

reasons
First. That the editor of ^hls paper

bad no more influence with the new
candidates than did any other good
Democrat of the county, and had no
authority to enter into any suc*i
agreement.

Second. That the same reasons
which would prompt the present of¬
ficeholders to withdraw two years
from now existed in favor of "their
withdrawal at this time.
Third. That the editor of this paper

la not in the slate-making business,
ind would not presume to try to
name candidates for the people of
Beaufort county to vote for two years
from this time.
The selection of candidate* is a

matter for the voters of the county to
leclde. and thn editor of his paper
s willing to trust it to the people
They can always be depended upon
.0 select good men.

Let the people ignore all reports
rlrculated which would Impeach the
character of the candidates and let
hem go to the primary, vote their
.onvlctlon, see to It that the vote
is cast is correctly recorded. and
jorrectly reported to the county con-
rentlon.

A SAD DEATH.

The entire community was shockedSaturday afternoon when the sad,news was spread through the neigh¬borhood that lightning had killed Mr.
Hardy fallings, of Stalllngs' cross¬
roads.

During the electrical Btorzn Satur¬
day afternoon Mr. Stallings was out
near his home with hln mule and cart,
and Just as he reached his gate, light¬ning struck a pine which he was Just
passing under and killed htm and his
mule instantly.

Mr. Stalling# was a good man, al¬
ways ready to help his neighbors In
time of need, and today every heart
is made sad oy the thought that he
has gone never to return again.
He connected himself with the

Christian Church at Old Ford some
years ago. and has always been true
to the teachings of his Master.

The funeral was conducted by hlB
-pastor. Rev. W. A. Davis, at the resi¬
dence Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
and the Interment was at his home.

He leaves a wife and three chil¬
dren to mourn their loss, but grieve
not, dear ones for he Is at rest.

Comfort thyself. for if ho cannot
be with thee, you may surely be with
Ihlm soon, to part never more, and
walk through the pearly gates of hea¬
ven where sorrow is never known.
"81eep on, beloved, and take thy rest.
Lay down thy head upon thy Savior's

breast;
We love thee dearly, but Jesus loves

thee best;
Good bye. good bye."

A friend,
LUCIE GRAY WOOLARD.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining Uncalled-for in the Wit*h-
ington PoMoffice for the Week

Ending July SO, 1910.
Gentlemen-Mr. Henry Cratch. But¬

ler Edwyon, Mr. Joseph Eson, Mr.
Miles Foxsowel. Mr. Luther Howard,
Mr. John D. Hill, S. R. Hardlson. Mr.
S. R. Jones, Mr. R. L Jones. Capt.
Henry Kerman. Mr. William Lee. Mr.
V. N. Laughinghoune. Mr. Jlmmte Mi-
seller. Mr, Theo. F*. MHnhardt. Mr.
Win. F. McConnor. Mr. W. F. Maupin.
Mr. O. J. Nye. K. T. Phillips, Mr. Rox-
le, Mr. James H. 8mlth (2), Mr. Ber¬
tram Tate.
Ladles Miss Mattle Brinn Mrs. W.

P. Boyd, Mrs. C. C. Bell. Mrs. Helen
R. Covington, Mrs. Helen Covington.
MrC W. C. Fuller. Mis* Adeline Fulce,
Mrs. Nellie Godwin. Mrs. Will Has»-
ell, Mrs. Sybil Hardtson, Mrs. Guin-
nle Jones, Miss Mary Long, Mtss Ev-
rflyn Murry, Miss Lucy Moore, Miss
E. Murry. Mrs. Annie C. Spear, Miss
Mollle Ward.

These letters -*U1 be sent to the
d«ad letter office August 15, 1*1 0. If
not delivered before. In calling for
the above. ple«ae say, "Advertised."
giving date of llat

HPOM PAUL. P. M.
:

1 Mlaa Bra SpruUlt ol XKk.r'i y*er-
1 ry. U vtaltln« her aleter, Mrs. W. C
IPlCTott. on Waablngton atraat.

'I Mr. Robert Fo*H> l««t jeaterday at
I tornoon for Weatern North Carolina
1 He aspects to be abaaat several weefca

l-

GOES TO NEWPORT NKWH.

Mr. Will Styron, a well-known young
man of this city, has accepted a posl-
tlon !n the mechanical engineering de¬
partment of the Newport News Ship¬
building Company's yard at Newport
News, Va. Mr. Styron Is a graduate
of the N. C. A. & M.

HANDSOME TROPHIES AWARDED.

During the encampment of the Sec¬
ond N. C. Infancy at Camp Olenn
last month two handsome prizes were
awarded to companies of the regi¬
ment the Nathaniel Harding trophy
and the Dupont loving cup. The for¬
mer, a nygniflcent silver and bronze
affair, waa presented by Col. H. C.
Bragaw to Co. D (Goldsboro) for ex¬
cellence in guard duty In 1909, and
the cup, a handsome donation by the
Dupont Powder Company, was award¬
ed Co. L (Lumber Bridge). The
presentations were made In front of
the masked regiment on parade, by
Colonel Bragawt who made the ad¬
dress of presentation. Each prize will
be given to the company making the
beat record each. year. It is thought
that the local company will stand a

good showing for the Harding trophy
for 1910.

NOTICK.

To the Voters of Beaufort county:
There will be held In the Court¬

house In Washington, N. C.. Satur¬
day. August 13, 1910, at 12 o'clock a

convention of the Socialist Party fo|
the purpose of nominating a county
ticket. All who are opposed to the
present corruption and graft prac¬
ticed by the old parties are cordially
invited to attend. Worklngmen In¬
vited. Yon have uothing to lose, but
your chains. You have a world to
gain. Done by order of thd Ex. Com.

R. H. LANE. Sec't'y.
r

MATERIAL SHIPPED.
The material for paving the streets

of the city has been shipped, and as
soon as it arrives the work will be
prosecuted to the end. The work of
excavating Market street la now going
on. The curbing has practically
been completed on Second street from
the Atlantic Coast Line track to the
Courthouae.

HOME FROM TOUR.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Lee Sim- -;Vj
mons returned today from their brt-
dal tour. In Western Carolina. They
will live with their mother. Mrs. Elx-
abeth Simmons, corner of Main and
Harvey streets. A reception wll be X
tendered them tomorrow evening ;j
from 9.SO to 12, and all their friends H
In the city are moat cordially invited ^
to call

^

You can't convince a woman at a
mlHlnery opening that there is noth- i
lng new under the sun. .'

What has become of the white -J
horses that used to follow aubvrm-

haired women around?


